T he Special Issue on Child and Adolescent Psychiatry of
The Canadian Journal ofPsychiatry affords a unique opportunity to reflect on the state of child psychiatry in Canada. The editor receives submissions to the Journal and supervises the review process. Submitted articles encapsulate the state ofthe art ofchild psychiatry. These articles echo the new knowledge in diverse areas such as the etiology, epidemiology, and therapeutics of the psychiatric disorders that affect so many Canadian children. These articles should also provide a forum for debate about new ways of educating trainees in child psychiatry and in other health disciplines.
I am pleased to say that the Journal receives several excellent submissions of original research and review articles on a range of important topics. However, the number is not great. One could argue that the best products of Canadian academic child psychiatry are submitted to US, UK, or international journals, many ofwhich have a great impact on the field and therefore on an author's career. But that does not explain why so few articles are received from child psychiatry residents or fellows. Those articles that are received are of high calibre. Why are there not more submissions from trainees? After all, the trainees oftoday will become the leaders ofchild psychiatry tomorrow. If one of the important objectives of our academic departments of child psychiatry is to develop and disseminate new knowledge on children's mental health, then one would expect trainees at every level to be involved in the scientific process and to be submitting the fruits of their efforts to the Journal. and scientific objectives dictated by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. Perhaps training in research is still seen as a time-consuming luxury that cannot be fit into a clinical training program already overburdened with an ever-expanding number of clinical topics. For this reason, scientific training may be relegated to a period of postresidency training. This would seem an insupportable practice on several grounds. First, it is widely agreed that to practice top-notch clinical psychiatry over their lifetime clinicians must have sufficient scientific training to critically appraise the literature in their field. If critical appraisal were an essential component of residency education, more review articles would be submitted by residents. Second, it is unlikely that many young child psychiatrists will choose to pursue scientific training ifthey have not been stimulated to do so by their teachers. Third, the residency program should be commensurate with a post-graduate university degree. It is difficult to see how that high academic level can be attained without rigorous scientific training and an opportunity to participate in the scientific aspects of our discipline. Fourth, provision of academically and scientifically excellent training for residents will generate an atmosphere of inquiry and skepticism that will have an enormous impact on the quality of the clinical programs offered.
These are exciting times in Canadian child psychiatry. New scientific methods are being applied to the old problems ofthe cause and treatment of mental illness in ways never thought possible. The current debate about the future of our specialized discipline must include greater attention to the scientific and academic training that we provide our residents.
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